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Em:niy winner looks at us 
.and: ·laments our modesty 

. 
'!be Harlem-bml pmc!oo. 

..--diieclt< !mists :II.at lie .... 
· didn't lerre Can2'fa be-

Bill Gnaves·~! ~:-- cause of er diso-i••i•llliml 
Wltll Canada ~about 10 he~ 

.years, wh:iclz is not bad as ','Baoaily, there were~ 
·~go these days JCelltS far me Jn Canada, 
• While worklllg Jn ~ ~ said 1'hlle placing his 

al .feet on hi.& remarkably neat 
re and Ottawa from 1952 desk. "But 1 find it hard to 
throogh 196Z, the black ember~'"-beca 
filmmakf:r pe:feded his rem . ~~ ~ 
art lo a r emark ab! y rm hlocklni; them out Sli!l
high degree Be rec:ently tbe profe:sSJDnal blacl; JD. 
...,n an E~y award fur C3nada doesn't bave the 
his Black Joaroa1 television pressures of the bla~ per. 
production. His documenta- son here IS years ago. 

1')' ti!m,' In Ille 0nnpa.iy of ' HE LOATHED IT 
Mell, ha.- won five awards. 
the mort recent being a 
ic>ld medal from the A!Jan. 
ta Film Festival last week. 

<'My aperiellce in Cana
da was absolutely lnvaln
able," Greaves told The 
Star dmi.Dg a cof!ee Inter
view at his stndio off Times 
Square. .• 

Daring bis clecade-~e 
fhe ~year-old Greaves also 
gained insights into the ca. 
nadian psycbe. Sometimes 
the uperieiwe was painful. 
lite tile . time he walked 
dowll the street in Ottawa 
and was stung by race pre
judice, Canadian-style. 

"I ' he3rd one kid say to 
11110ther 'Hey, then goes a 
nigger'," Greaves said, 
more ln sympalhy than an
ger. "Yet, I k:Dew !bat ii I 
went to that child's bOme I 
wouldn't be aware of a ra
cist environment the way I 
would in the States. 1n ca
nada the racism is matt 
subtle-'"' 

Greaves moved.to Canada 
Jn 1952 to 'OOri< far the ~a
tional Film Board after a 
seemingly I UC c es sf uI 
Broadway acliJlg and song
writillg career. He neverthe
less loathed tbe American 
theatre scene. 

"I became infuriated by 
tile racially degra<ling ster
e<ltypes of black people that 
white film produetts threw 
up on American screens)'' 
be said, opening a wrapper 
of SOID'-orange chewing 
gum. "l wall also fed up 
with attempts to cast me in 
Uncle Tom parts and I 
wanted to get Into the pro. 
ducliou side of films." 

At the film board he 
bristly climbed the ladder,. 
from assistant director to 
assistant editor, sound edi
tor, editor, chief editor, wri
ter and di!'ector. 

His .mentor WllS exeoolive 
producer Tom Daley. Ac· 
cording lo Greaves, Daley 

Record reviews 

"to"ea above anybody else 
.I've wodted with" and para
daxically, is an example Of 
1'flat'• "roJJ8 1rilb <:=
diam. 

Greaves Is collVlnced that 
i! Daley worked in the uJlit. 

. ed States he would be lion
ized and weigbed down with 
dozens of awatds from 
Emmy to Oscar. 

"The Canaruans practi· 
cally ignore him," said 
Greaves, "and that's why 
Canadians are sucl1 a pain; 
they don't appreciate the 
greats among them. Which 
also explains wby ao man; 
of their good people leave 
and become heroes in the 
States. 

''The classic Is Jl!arshall 
Mcl.uh:m. 'lbe guy is a ti:>w
ering brain and was recog
nized for that down here but 
I don't know if he means 
anything to Canadians, even 
now.~• 

Ten years o! Canadian
wau:hillg-i>e c a 11 s them 
":he fmmlest J>!!OPle in tbe 
world''-m-aved Greaves to 
some intl!ttsting c o n c I u
sions. 

DIFFERENT ROOtS 

"Americans and Call.l· 
dians dilier," he said, "be
cause of the historical roots. 
The Canadians were tbe 
more conservative Of the 
colonial peoples. Wilen the 
challenge to the king's au
thority came, the Ameri
cans revolted but the Cana· 
dians only grumbled a litUe. 

Joni Mitchell has matured 
By JIM BEEBE 
Siar lltalf wrller 

It's not a smpdse to anyone who saw 
her last s>mimer at Slnl!ord or the. 
Mariposa Folk Festival, to !earn that 
Jczii Jllitchell has malllred musieally. 
But her 1hird album, Ladles Of Ille Can· 
,...., reveals the amaring extent of that 
maturity and an almost total abandon· 
ment of her earlier spriteliness for a 
more sober style. 

The old ~bling !olky lyrics are gone 
(except f<r her oft-recorded song, The 
Circle Game), replaced by a more so-

·. pbisticated, compressed and direct poet
ry retnlnlsi:ent of Leonard Cohen's. Tbe 
words aud melodies are oddly syncopat. 
ed rather than obvious. 

Many of the songs are melancb<ily, 
though leaning more tow-..rd resignation 
than sadness. And the fyrics are occa
sionally about such unlikely subjects as 
executives and c:ocktall lounges. Wllh 
h..- piano playing on several songs, 
there is more tban a passing resem· 
blance to Laura Nyro. 
·There is also tbe ·colorful title track. 

·Ladies of the <:anyon; a song called Big 
Yellow Taxi, signed with a laugh, and 
ber original :recording -Of Woodstock on 
which she's as beavy with just her voice 
·and electric piano as the entire Crosby 
Stills Nash and~~ super.group is on 
tbeir version. ·. 

Ladies of the Cany<)ll is an advenlnr· 
ons album by Joni Mitcllell's s'.•mdards, 
though she hasn't lost her uniquely gen
Ue touch. In addition to playing piano on 
several tracks, she bas often double
tracked her voice imaginatively and 
added a f" other choruses and tlluches 
of lnslrumealal color. 

Momin' Rain, For Lovin' Me). Lemon 
Tree and Pall' the Magic Dragon still 
taste like too sweet candy. 

RAW SIENNA, by Savory Bron. Sa· 
voy Brown is one of the freakier groups 
around, and Raw Sienna peaks half way 
tbraugh with Needle and Spoon, their 
ode to heroin. 

!l's a tough, bard album with no sort 
spots-Jili:e a deadly serious half hour of 
the Beatles' Heller Skelter or She's So 
Heavy wilh no let-<ip. 

POCO. The remnants of the BuHalo 
Springfield continue the tradition of ligbt
~d good-natured :rock. Richie Fu· 
ray and .Tim Messina aren't the songwri· 
ters that Steve Stills and Neil ~ oung 
were, but everything on POC<> is good, 
solid and imminently enioyable--less 
ambitious but consistently more satisfy· 
ing than Deja Vu. 

Jl!ost of the tracks have a thoughtfully 
woven tapeslry of lille guitar-work. 
Th..., is also a lot Of finely synced 
organ and wah-wah guitar, especially on 
the long-isb instrumental El Tonto de 
Nadie, Regresa, wbicb covers most of 
side two. An~ rare occasion in rod: 
-the drumming is never obnoxinus.. 

TAOS. Good, ingenuous groups seem 
to be coming out of the woodwork these 
days. Taos takes its name and back
grolllld from the centre of the "back to 
the land" commune activity in New 
Mexico. 

'ltey kept • stretching the 
mnbilic2l cord wbi!e the 
Americans hn*e it rigllt 
ofL 

.. .. Children who ehaDenge 
lbe!r parenta !:lecom• ma· 
lme faster. Canadians be
came dependent on Great• 
Btitaln and ~- '!'hey 
looked at tile Americans 
211d mar veiled at their 
11erve!' 

AIR OF GE!\"'l'ILITY 

A pleasant, dynamic type, 
Greaves contends that one 
-Of the benefits to Canada of 
the kinshlp with Englan1!, 
lw been Ille courteousness 
and air of gelllility betrayed 
by many Canadians COID· 
parOO with Americans, but 
the disadvantages, in his 
eyes, are great 
·~ Canadlans don't 

quite have a feeling of inad
equacy. n he explained. "but 
rather one of 'Gee. we're 
not rea!IY that good be
cause, iI we were that good 
long ago we'd have told 
England to go jump in the 
lake..' ,, 

His reservations about it 
notwithstanding, Greaves 
still regards Canada as "a 
kind of second home" and 
talks about buying a farm 
in the Eastern 'l'owitsilip6 of 
Quebec. His first feature 
film, Symbiopsycbo· 
taxiplasm-Take 0 n e." 
which currently is being ed· 
ited, was .financed by a 
Montreal investment group. 

"My experience in eana
da taught me many things," 
be said, "most or all that 
not all white people are 
soulless; something I would 
sporadically I earn and 
sometimes be forced to for· 
get in America." 

By 1962 Greaves had 
worked on 80 Canadian 
films in vaey'.ng capatities. 
He felt a eombioa!ion of 
boredom and fnzstr:lt!on at 
the film board and the urge 
to do something more self. 
satisfying. 

"I wanted to do social-re
pair films about the black 
community in the United 
Stales an<i about America 
as a whole, Maybe my deci· 
sion to leave Canada was 
because I wanted to rede
sign the American psyche 
through the social engineer
ing agency of film and tele
vision. 

IT INSPmED Bllll 

N?,!aybe it was Martin Lu
ther King and maybe it was 
that two former acting e<>m· 
pelilors. (Sidney) Poiter 
and (El arr y) Belafonte, 
were making it like crazy 
and I foUDd this inspiring 
and challenging." 

When be returned lo New 
York, Greaves produced a 
film for tbe United Nations, 
starriiig Alistair Coo k e; 
then three films for the U.S. 
Information Agency. Soon 
he had ~me a somebody 

on tl>e filmmakillg scene. 
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~iY AWABD WINNER Bill Greaves worl<ed in Canada far 10 
yeaa btfore r.etuming to 1he U.S. and evtoo•ally the prize-winning 
Black Joama1 ~ proc1uction. He calls his Canadian e.perieuce 

lnvalualtle for • fflmmmr bat thinks 1b«e ii something wrong with 
Canadians far DOt recogoiziJlg the greatness in some of thrir own. U. 
says there is subtle racism in Canada but this didn't fon:e him out. 

Jlich·es ·m1e·llow that Angrr ~oung Man 
By ClJVE RUSSELL 
Special to '1'lte Star 

LONDON 
"Damn you Eng-

land •. • <there is nothing I 
should not give for your 
blood on my head. But all I 
can offer you is my hatred. 
You shall beuntouched for 
that because you are un· 
toueilable. UntoUClbable, un
teachable and i mp r e g n
able.'• 

'I'he rbetoric: Character· 
lstically vehement. 

Tbe sentiments: Unmis
takably vi !It age Angty 
Young Man stnff. 

Tbe writer: John ()s. 
borne. 

Tbe reac&n to the blast
ing of his cowitry in a mag
azine article in 1961 was 
predictable. Bis emotional 
prose and uncompromising 
views created as much rage 
and fervor as bis earlier 
and equally ardent criticism 
of royalty as that "fatuous 
induslry." 

Following othe phenomenal 
success of his play, Look 
Back in Anger, in May 1956, 
a play that was to revolll· 
tionlze the Brimb theatre 
and be performed in alniost 
every country in tlle world, 
Osborne's public damnings 
of allth3t was sacred to the 
establishment trussed him 
wiib tile label Angry jll' Olll!g 
Man and made. him a cult 
hero. 

ANGER DOES?<--? LAST 

But tbe trouble is, tile 
anger of ~~men seem• 
to last only as Jong as !bey 
are y<1ung, 

They tend to be softened 
by the riches of rebelliDn, 
mellowed by the tinkle of 
royalities and finally slip 
!$ the afflntll! establisl-

ment trap that they so de- . . .•.... A _ " • • , . ,,, • • • • 

sp;•ed .... ·· • ·· · - · · \• ~ .. .. }. ". , · · 
Cert.aiDLv ........f<Hftdintodra· ~ , . ,..*''' •• ~:r.-- •, 

. .,, .t'~ • , ,. ~ " 
matic words tbe frustra- ~ • : ~' ,.· 
tions Of bis generation has J • 
made Osborne a wealthy : 
man as well as a c:elebrity. " 

Today, at 40, be lives in a 
superb house Jn the Garden 
of England county, Kent. 
He is surrounded by 25 
acres of ground, floral gar
dens, trout-fishing streams 
and a lak<!. His wife, ac
tress J'ill Benoett, rides and 
stables her borse in the 
neighboring Cbaltwell es
tate which belonged to Sir 
W'mston Churchill. 

NO SURPRISE 
So it came as no ~t 

surprise when Osborne re
cently wrotie to the Times to 
say that it was "some relief 
to be • •• alive and well and 
li..Wg in England". 

A relief to such an extent 
that he would like to see 
"this wbole hideous, head
long rush into the :roth cen
tury halted a bit." 

He insists that bl! hasn't 
changed. "When people say 
that rve mellowed, they 
really mean that they've 
got nsed to me. What has 
changed is that I've learned 
to conserve my energies, to 
pinpoint tllem, to use them 
more effectively.'' 

THE ORIGINAL Angry Young Man, British playwright 
John Osborne, is now rich. famous and 40 yun old and 
lhese things have me~ him althongh be denies it. 

A dozen plays In almost 
as many working years 
have established his staying 
power and consolidated bis 
position as the leader of the 
new wave dramatists. But 
!ll3JIY critics feel that bis 
finest work may be yet tn 
come and so does Osborne, 
who hasn't Often seen eye to 
eye with thealre critics. . 

"I ~d to go on writing 
tmti1 P·m 80," he says. "I 
believe I've never been bet
tu. rm going from strellgtb 

to strength. I believe other 
people can't do what I do 
well. I hope it doesn't sound 
arrogant, but I believe that 
some people are better than 
others. 

"And wben the gift Of 
tongues deserts me alto
gether, l'd like to direct 
Shakespeare. The theatre 
has been very good to me in 
every way. A sort of home, 
a source of friendship acd 
sustenance and comfort." 

He was born in Fulham, 
London. in 1929, the son of 
an unemployed commercial 
artist and a barmaid. 

During the bard years o! 

unemployment a rte r the 
war he acted in twice night
ly repertory theatre in the 
north of England for $.5 a 
week and doggedly wrote 
five plays before Look Back
in Anger in 195:;. Two were 
produced and he earned $13 
from one and can't remem· 
ber how much he got from 
the other. 

'-lbere were a seri-es of 
disappointments. it was one 
long contiauous disappoint· 
meut Jn a way. I was really 
not erpect;ng Vf:rY much 
when Look Back Jn Anger 
was produced. 1t had been 
:rejected by evezy commer· 

c:ial management !n Lo> 
don.'' 

It was not lmmediatel)' 
hailed as a success and at 
~ only Kenneth Tynan 
roared approval. But that 
was the first spark of a fire 
that raised Osborne as the 
h!g:h priest of the .new wave. 
a movement christened !he 

Angry Young Men - a la
bel he deUsts. 

"It became extremely Irk· 
some. You became an ob
ject rather than a lmman 
being.,,, 

OSborne reckons he ma.i. 
$2,500 in the year following 
his West End opening and 
at Ille time it aeemed liloe a 
fortune. 

REAL BIG MONEY 

But the real big money 
was to come later trom 
plays like 'Ihe Entertainer, 
(in which Sir Laurence Oli
vier asked to play the lead
ing role) and Luthe!" (it 
launched Albert Finney), 
both of which were filmed. 
And ~ he hit the jackpot 
w i t h the award-winning 
screenplay for the mot'ie 
based on Fielding's Tom 
Jo11e1;. 

It takes him between nine 
and 17 days to write a play. 
Look Back in Anger took 
nine. The Enlertainer took 
12. 

"Wben the wtiting's OD 
me I can take nine or 10 
holD's at a mtch until I'm 
absolutely emausted." 

BIS Fll.M DEBUT 

Osborne hasn't rorsaken 
his acting entirely for writ
ing. He has appeared iD 
television plays in Britain 
and early this year made 
bis film debut. starring in 
the leading role Of a morie 
bam on Turgenev's First 
Love, a film which was shot 
entirely ill Hungary. 

. . 

.. .. . , ., 
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10 YEAllS TOGETHER, Tile Best Of 
Peter, Pa1ll and Mary. On the other 
band, Peter, Paul alld Mary havm't 
challged at all, and that's russurmg 
somehow. Tbey seem to bave kept their 
heads while those all ;!bout tbem ~e 
losing tl!Ws . 

Country music techniques are pervad
ing pop al)d there's. a touch of them ill 
Taos, but mootly it's me<limn~eavy 
rock.· Many of tbe vocals are clone as 
harmonies, and the spirit .is all s>mstrine, 
much like what Mother Tucker's Yell ow 
Duck ls doing up here. Exe2pti0llally 
i:ofectlous trael:s are E.erybod;'s :Mov
in' (In the Sunshine), Putti:llg My Faitb 
in You and Climbing Up the Mountain. 

SOUTHERN COMFORT. Southern 
Comfort 15 yet another new group of 
more than ~ interest. These six 
e%perienced San Francisco musicians 
(rock quartet plus trumpet and saxo
pilone) play a hearty baes-rock that 
might have been called Blues Project 
West. 

His next production, Still 
a Brother: Inside tbe Negro 
Middle Class, won an Amer
ican Film Festival award 
and an Emmy nomination. 
He followed that with The 
Company of ll!en, the su· 
perb one-hour df!cumentary 
funded by Newsweek maga· 
:z:ine. It deals with the prob
lems of communication be
tween white supervisors and 
tbe hard-core black unem· 
ployed. 

Ethnic outings . -. 
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They did their best wor.k tuning Bob 
Dylan (Blowin' in the W"md, Don't Tlril:k 
Twice) and Gordol! Lightfoot (Early 

SINCEil JOXI ?dlTC:HF3 I, 
Bambliug Io1lc lyrics ... gone 

The harm aren't tbat strong bntthe 
voeals, keyboards. guit:!r and drumming 
are. A e<>uple of the slow blues ballads 
don't work nar does Get Back as an 
btramental, but there are half a dozen 
outstanding original upbeat numbers. 

THIS GIRL'S IN LOVE wttH YOU, 
by A!dha Fruklbt. This album Wl>llld 
be worth the price if Leflt Be and 
Eleanor Rigby were the only 1wo good 
songs on .it. But of comse tbey aren't: 
this is the best Aretha album in ages 
(aflu too. too many Best O:S). 

Still. the two Bealle songs deserve 
special mention. Let lt Be.has a gospei 
soal that far transcends Paul Mc
Cartney's brmble efforts, 11131 cries out 
in true anguish and conviction. Eleanor 
Rigby has a heavj?y syn.copated 
1b)llhm and a strenglhened spirit that 
gives 1he song a whole _. di:hing, 
compelling lite. 

GETIING TO THIS, by~~ 
Getting to tl!is, indeed! Blodw;n Pig 
have finally come up with a porker-all 
fat and no meat. 

Micl: Abrahams starts off in Drive Me 
by llfling Bill I!aley's JS.year-o1d.medio
cre melody from Shake. Battle and Roll, 
:rips off Jethro Tn!l next in Y3riations on 
Naiim and sbould have kept stealiJl: 
beoanse it's downllill from !here. 

''In a way I'm sorry I 
came back to the States to 
find that what I thought 
was happening ill th• civil 
rights movement really was 
on!; a dry-run," be ex· 
plained. "Right now Ameri· 
ca's a real suspense story 
lllat can break in any di· 
rection. 

A GREAT TRAGEDY 

"We're in the middle of a 
lot Of confrontz'-'...ocs -
white-black, establisimlent
radical, male-female, anU. 
polllltiooe..'"3 • manafactllnn 
- and eadl ·one has built 
into it great, great trage
dy." 

So, wbile be's busy mak
iifg it and gn>wing as a 
ffimmaker Bfil Greaves of· 
ten yearns to :resume his 
love affair w'.tb Canada and 
its :relative :;ieace and tran
quillity. 

"I'm sarry rm OO:e .in tile 
middle of an this pain and 
agony," be concluded. 

Tbe intemewer reminded 
Greaves of Negro aa'J!or 
Louis Lomai's observatiou 
tha1 pain and progress a."' 
inseparable. 

" Iknowit."M said, sntil
ing. "Bnt i:1lSt becanse I 
lalow it, it doesn't mean I 
~ to like it. T'ne fact is, I 

·---------...l.' --------------------------------------------·' justdon'tdigpain." 
• 

. ' 

Bargains from It,aly and Hungary 
Without question, a lot of 

the charm of eating in eth· 
nlc restaurants comesfrom 
Ille surroundings 

Where would The Balkan 
be without its tent-like ceil· 
mg or The Bagel without its 
Jewish.mother ~? 
A . Hungatian restaurant 
without trembling violins 
and dirndled ladies ·can be 
pretty dlliL But if we take 
1hat Hungarian :restaurant 
and drop the price of a big 
pot of goolasb to a~. sud
denly it gets intl!resting 
again 

The Goulash Pot is an nn
like!Y entry for any list -Of 
ethnic ea;leries. First of all, 
it's OD Yonge St jllSt soath 
of Bloor, 1'bicli is hardly an 
etbnic neigbboibood. From 
the outside, i! loolcs like al! 
tbe hambllrger places tbat 
surround il.. From the in
side, too, if you order a 
cbeeseblD'ger or steak OD a 
ban. 

You can or de :r those 
things at 'Ille Goulash Pot, 
but don't. The Hm:garian 

Eating out 

Charles Oberdorf 

dishes are cheap, delicious, 
fiDing and, according to my 
Hungarian spies, very au
thentic. 

The goulash comes loaded 
witb big chnnks of beef, 
vegetables and dumplings. 
The strogano!f has dum· 
plings on the side and peas. 
Tbe peas, by the way, taste 
like peas. 'Ibey haven't 
lived 011 tile steam table all 
day. The dumplings are 
properly 11 n g l n ey (g1ney 
dumplings are also a prob
lem these days). 

The lady ~ "fresh 
orange juice"like it said on 
the menu. She's a fanatic 
and was prepared to be dis
appointed as shensoallyis. 
Btlt no, ii was real fresh 
orange juice, rece ntly 
sqL>eezed from a real fresh 
orange. 

'l'he 'llilole tab at tills 
pomt comes to less than $.5, 

r 

so splurge a little Oil des
sert. 

For '75 cents apiece, you 
can lreat yourselves to pa· 
lacsinta a la apricot. These 
are Hangarian crepes. Toe 
pancake part is limper and 
the stuffing more finels 
mashed up than in a French 
crepe and they're a great 
treat. You can also get 
t!!em stuffed with cottage 
cheese, or-if yoo ask nice-
11-one of each. !\'ow, who 
needs trembling v'.alins? 

Dino's 
restaurant 

Dino's. an Italian place a 
few blocks soatll of the Gou
lash Pot OD Yonge. asserts 
i1s natiocali!;; a little more, 
Out not mac. We are 
spailld, far e:ample. plastic 
gr:1peS, Cbimi!i bottles and 

candles. The n~ttng at 
Dino's is, if ariythlng, a lit· 
1le too bright. 

One of the things Dino's 
really has going for ii is its 
location. En:ept far the 
Westbury aaoss the street 
(which is just a little pr;. 
cey), it's the ouly dinner 
plaee worth considering be
tween Wellesley and Ge· 
rard. 

Tile Lido to the nor.h and 
T'ne Colisseum lo the so1.'1ll 
are both pleasanter· places 
:Or !tall.an food, out Dino's 
is a better place 1'ben you 
want to be a short walk 
from the Odeon Carlton or 
l!aple Lea! Gardens or :be 
Eaton Allditoriam or Toron· 
to Workshop Theatre. 

'nie best deal !! the ~ 
special. Yoa get one of the 
entrees from the a-la-cane 
menu and fot" an extra 10 or 
15 cents tbey add soup, sal· 
ad. ie2 cream and coffee. 
All but one of l!le entrees 
nm less tilan $3. '.il:ey're the 
usual llalian varir.ions on 
veal and chicken and all 
Sttlll tn be properly c!=-

Acllla1ly, OSSO l>uco isn't 

all that nsual .md ttwould 
be Dice to know when that 
goes on the special. Even 
a-Ia-carte at S2.60 it isn't 
bad. Osso buco is made 
from sliees of veal shank 
wilh the bone left in. For 
the chef, t!>e tricl< is to keep 
the marrow from falling 
out. For the eater, the treat 
is to eat the marrow when 
it's soaked up a lot of 
sauce. Dino's chef knows 
the trick. 

Portions are large. Most 
Italian :restaurants serve 
too much and Dino's is no 
exception. But save some 
room for cassata. That's a 
scoop of ice cream wiJh a 
rum-soaked hall of~ in 
the middle arid some bits of 
fruit. 

Service at Dino'• ls ~ 
qua1e, bu: no more th.an 
t::at. 

The Goulash Pot. ~ 
Yonge St., 9%0-l:OS. Dally; 
11.30 a.m. to 10.31> p.m. 
a~ Sundays. l'io ean11. 
Dino's, 4'8 Yonge St., m. 
8469. Daily: noon to I a.m. 
Sllllday; uo p.m. to IO.a 
p.m. Cards: AE, Cgx,DC. 
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Record reviews 

Joni Mitchell has matured 
By JOI BEEBE 
Siar ftaff nfMr 

It's not a surprise to aiiynne who saw 
her last s"1nmer at Slntfotd or tbe. 
Mmposa Folk Futival, to !earn that 
Jolli Mitchell ~as matured musically. 
But lier 1hird album, La& Of the Call· 
,..., reveals the amaring exteut of lhat 
maturity and an almost total abandon
llltnt of her earlier Jjlritetiness for a 
more sober style. 

The old =bling folty J)'tks are gone 
(except for her oft-recorded song, The 
Circle Game), replaced by a more so
phisticated, compressed and direct poet
rT mnltrl<CPJ1t of Leonard Cohen's. 'J'be 
wmls and melodlts are oddly syncopat
ed rather lb.an obvious. 

Many of the songs are melancholy, 
though leaning more toward resignation 
thaJI sadness. And the lyrics are occa
a!OJ1ally about such Wlllkely subjects as 
eucutives aJ1d coclrtail lounges. With 
her piano pla]illg on seTeral sollgS, 
there is lllOl'e tbaJI a passing resem
hlaJICe to Laura N,,.o. 
· 'lbere ls also the -colorful title track, 

·Ladies of the C;inyon ; a song called Big 
Yellow Taxi, signed with a laugh, and 
her orlgiDal recording of Woodstock on 
"11lch She's as heavy 'llritb just her voice 
and electric piallo as !be entire Crosby 
Stills Nash and Y~ super.groop is on 
their version. ' 

Ladies of tl:e Canyon is an aclvemnr
oos album by JoDi Mitcl!ell's s'.<mdards, 
though she hasn't Jost her uniquely gen. 
tie touch. In addition to playing piano on 
several lraclts, she has ofte:a double
lracked he voice Imaginatively and 
added a fl!fi' ottter dloroses and touches 
of lastl ii1liaml color. 

. JO YEARS TOGETHER, Tbe Best of 
Pdtt, Pnl and Maey. On the other 
band, Peler, Paul alld ltary have:i't 
cb•ngl!d at all, and that's reassuring 
somebow. They seem to ban tept llleir 
heads while tbose all '11loat tbem wee 
lo5ing theirs. 

They did their best wort taming Bob 
Dylan (B!owin' in the W'111d, Don't 'nlint 
Torice) and Gordon Lightfoot {EatlJ' 

SINGER ]()XI Mllt:>tEll, 
Jl111ol .Jing foa: }Jtits .. g.-

Mornill' Rain, For Lovill' Me). Lemon 
Trte and Pull the Magio Dragon still 
taste Jlke loo sweet CaJ1dy. 

RAW SIENNA, by Savory BlOKL Sa· 
voy Broe Is one of the frea!der groUpS 
around, and Raw Sienna peaks ball way 
through with Needle and Spoon, thek 
ode to beroin. 

It's a tough, hard album wi1h no soft 
spots-lllte a deadly serious ball hour of 
the Beatles' Helter Skelter or She's So 
Heavy with no let~p. 

POCO. Tbe remnants of the BUffalo 
Springfield contimle the tradition of light· 
h=ted good11atlli:ed rock. Richie Fu· 
ray and .IUD Messina aren't the songwri
ters tlla1 ~ Stills and NOQ Yo~ 
were, but everything on Poco is good, 
solid and imminently enjoyable-less 
ambitious but consisteJrtly more satisfy· 
ing than Deja Vu. 

Most of the tracks have a UlougbtfuDy 
woven lapesl?y of fine guitar-work. 
There is also a Jot Of finely synced 
organ and wall-wall guitar, especlaJJy on 
the !ong·isb instrumental El Tonto de 
Nadie, Regresa, wblch covers most of 
side two. .~ rare occasion in rock 
-the drumming Is never obnoxious. 

TAOS. Good, lllgenuous groups seem 
to be coming out of the woodK01k ~ 
cays. Taos takes its name and back· 
ground from the centre of the "back to 
the land" commune activity in New 
Mexico. 

Country mos!c techniques are pervad
ing pop al)d there's a touch of thtm ill 
Taos, but mosUy it's mtdum«avy 
rock.· Many of the ~ an done as 
harmoaies, and the splrit is all $mi$1•i~o, 
mnch like what Mother Tucker's Yellow 
Duct ls doing up here. Exceptionally 
!o!ectious tr.lcks are Everybody's llov· 
In' (Jn the Sunshine), Putting My Fal1h 
ID You and Climbing Up 1he Mountain. 

SOtrl'llERN C 0 MF 0 RT. Sou1berD 
Comfort Is yet another new group o! 
more than passing interest. Tbese six 
ezperienced San Francisco muslci:llls 
(rock quaNt plus trumpet and saxo
plione) play a bt>arty bnes-roclc that 
might bave been called Blues Project 
West. 

'Ihe hams aren't that stro:ig bat the 
-rccals, keyboards. guitu and dnlmmlng 
are. A couple of tbe slow blues ballads 
don't work nor does Get Back as an 
IDstrumentlll, but there are ha!! a dozen 
outstanding origjnal upbeat numbers. 

THIS GIRL'S JN LOVE WITB YOU, 
by AftCb .Frallla. This album Wl>!lld 
be ~ the price if Let · It Be and 
Eleailor R!gby nre the only two good 
songs on it. But ct course 1bey aren't: 
this is the best Aretha album In •g"'! 
Calte:r too. too many Best o.;si. 

Still. 1he two Be.a.tie songs deserve 
S;>ec:ia1 mention. Ltt It Be.has a ~ 
soal that tar trimscends Paul !dc
Car!ney's hrmble effotts, tha1 cries oat 
In true anguish and comicti= Eleanor 
Rigby bas a be.>.V!?Y syn_ cop ate d 
zbythm and a strenglhened spitlt that 
gins tbe song a 'lrbole ....,. dtiving, 
compelling llfe. . 

GE~""'1-ru~t'iG TO 'DDS. by Bloclw)a Pfi. 
Ge::ing lo this, indeed! Bludwsn Pig 
h.aTe finally come 1ll> will! a parker-all 
fat and no mea:. 

Mick Abrahams starts off Jn Drive Me 
by lifting Bill Haley's L>yea:r-<>ld.medlo
cre melody from Shake, RatUe and Rall, 
rips Off Jelhro TaD cat ill y,,riations cm 
N#ibw and sboald ban b!pt s!Wln!: 
b&: arise it's dcnmldD frum theft. 
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